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1n connection with the investigation81)，2) carried out in this labora.tory， it
W制 n前倒8aryto determine the 80lidity of a.gar自otha.t the gra.d倒 ofa.ga.r ma.y 
be made clea.rer. 
Pr問ev吋io叩us白叫lythe 舶 lid必itけ，yof gela.t凶“iぬna.nd j似e叫1e自yw朗 d白et句erm凶i泊n骨吋dby TA組RR3再め)a.:阻11
o七ぬhe釘r目4の)a.nd も也heirmethod8 ha.ve been repo此ed;re舵cen凶l比川も“l砂YYANAGAWA'めmodifie飢叫don凶e 
of t.he known method自a.ndappμlying it句 agar，a.nd found th自問lidityof agar 
di笠er8by the localitiωwhere it WI.S grown. The a.u也or8t制 tedva.rious method8 
in determina.tion of solidity of a.ga.r ge18 and found it very di鑑cult句 obta.inthe 
uniform rωults by the lllethod8 which were con白血lct.edon the principle of a.pply-
ing t，he pr曲目uregra.dua.11y on也e8Urf郎自 ofa.g町 gel. Con8equently the 8enior 
a.uthor prop伺eda. new a.ppo.ratu白o.ndits de8cription倒 we11o.s the experimenta.l 
resul旬a.repr創価tedin thi8 pa.per. 
E玄periment叫.
T万eproposed melhod : 
0.) The apparalus used: The drawing of appo.ratu8 i8 given泊 Fig.l.
(8伺 Fig.1 on next po.ge.) 
The weighもofW o.nd W' is cha.ngea.ble to meet the condiもionof the 8o.mple8 
飴sted.
b.) Procedure: Gently plo.伺W'on the surfa.ce of o.gar gel o.nd reo.d the m町k
on the gra.duo.ぬdgl朗自 tubeE where the hea.d of W' reo.che自;releo.自ethe end of 
B from D o.nd hold it wiぬ thefiDgers 80 that the lower end of W∞m伺 upor 
down to keep a certa.in di8ta.nce from the hea.d of W'; let W fa.1 on W' by閲 dden
rele岨 eof B fromもhefinger白;もhenrea.d也ema.rk on the gl個 8tube where the 
hea.d of W' sunk a.nd the difference between the first a.nd second readings indi-
ca.te8 the solidity of a.ga.r gel which i8 the iDVerRe r凶 oto the fa.l of W'. 
1守~efo//owing tr竜ca，ω1'0:悶 shouldbe laken in consideralion i:免税制ゆ'J/alingIhe 
噌oparalus: 
1.) The weight of W 8hould be ch08en a.ccording旬 thea.pproxima.te 80lidity 
of自a.mple自otha.t W'自inks8U鑑cientlyinto the鴎 mple0出erwi8eno a.ccura.ぬ
rea.ding白ca.nbe obtained. 
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2.) The area of lower 8urface of W' hBS a g開atinsueuee on出。 depth
which is reached by W'自ottBt W' of sharp end should be employed when the 
随 mpleis very hard. In our CBse where th由自olidityof agar gel of 1-2% con・
eentration w朗 d伽 rmined，W of three different weight (viz.神戸43g.;#n=64g.; 
F 
Fig. 1. 




. . . . . 一. . . 
.ー B 
A = a wheel which Bl1ppor臼 W and helps 
its smooth and easy fal. 
B = thread which holds W. 
Cs:自tand.
D =fa阿tenerof B when it i自notin 1司e.
E -= a gradua飴d耳las tuhe of which the 
diameter is sllghtly larger than tha色。fW and W'. 
F = a container of sample. 
G = a gl8l!8 tube of同mallbore which serve自
to keep the thread B in place . 
W = lea<l weight. 
W' = a glas8 rod of which theもop81rface i8 
pro'飴e句dwith a thin mbber. 
韓国=槌g.)wer自 usedkeeping W' and the distance of W-W' remain句ua.lor 
20 cm. and the 80lidity is expre鋪吋bythe relative fBll of W' BI出oughit mBy be 
eonvenient to use Mzncx's agar朗 the自tandard.
3.) The insuence of qu阻 tityof agBr gel and the size of eontainers u自ed:
The inlluence of quantity of agar gel and the size of eontainer under the t倒 L
was experimen色a11ydetermined I1S indicated in Table 1. 
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Table 1. 
Infiuence of Quantity of Agar Gel阻 dthe Size cf Container. 
Conc. of Agar. 8ize of conもainer. Quanもityof ge1. Fallen depth of W'. 
(%) (c.) (re.) (cm.) 
1.0 100 50 1.65 
1.0 " 100 1.85 
1.0 250 100 1.5 WI-W' = 20cm.* 
1.0 " 200 1.40 
1.0 Test-tube. 10 1.70 
1.5 100 50 1.40 
1.5 .， 1∞ 1.45 
1.5 250 100 1.45 Wn咽.W'= 20cm.* 
1.5 " 200 1.20 
1.5 Teet-tnbe. 10 1.37 
2.0 1∞ 50 1.25 
2.0 " ]00 1.28 
2.0 250 100 1.25 WUI-'V' = 20cm戸
2.0 " 200 1.25 
2.0 Te自t-tuhe. 10 1.35 
Notes:‘where WI・43g.; Wu-64 g.; Wm-86 g.and W-W' denot-e図 theinitial 
distance of the leRd weighもRnd¥V'. 
As the data in Table 1 indi倒 te，the qua.ntity of agar gel and the container 
influence the results more or less eopeci叫lyit is ma.rked where the concen位ation
of aga.r is sma.l and a larger quantity in a large container gives 1e自由value. From 
the results obtained， itis n前倒嶋ryto use a definiもeamount of agar gel in a. fixed 
container旬 obtaingood relia.ble results. 
4.) The insuence of temperat.ure at the time of coagulation and the time 
elapAed a.fter coagulation. 
The test w制ca.rriedout as follows: E前 h1∞CC. of 1iquefied agar in 1∞cc. 
beaker was coagulated under the following di貸erentcondit.ions， at the room 
旬mperature，000. and 3000.， a.nd their自olidityw朗 determineda.fter 24 a.nd 
48 hours. The results a.re given in Table 2. 
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Table 2. 
Influence of T咽 pe凶 ureon Co昭山tionand Period of S伽昭e.
. Conc. of Agar. Temp. (ini色ial). Storage of 24 hr円. Storage of 48 hr自.
1%.0 j ("u.) 。 1.90 
1.0 R∞m. 2.73 2.78 } WI-W' = 20 cm.* 
1.0 30 3.40 3.30 
1.5 。 1.30 
1.5 R∞m. 1.73 1.75 } Wn司W'=20cm.* 
1.5 30 2.30 2.23 
2.0 。 1.20 
2.0 Room. 1.40 1.46 } WnトW'=20cm.* 
2.0 :JO 1.97 1.70 
Noもes: 各自eeTabl自1.
The vallles given in the tahle is the average of four de鉛rminations.
Table 3. 
Concentration of Ag.釘阻dSolidity. 
白 nc.of Agar. Fall distance. Conc. of Agar. Fall dis色ance.
(1%.0 ) l1%.7 ) 
1.1 1.48 1.8 1.69 
WI-W' = 20cm. WUI-W' = 20 cm. 
1.2 1.29 1.9 1.37 









NoteR: ¥VI=43 g・; Wn-=64 g.; WnI圃 861l'.
The data inもhetahle are the average of four deもermination自.
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The ma.rked differ自nce日werefound a.mong the r自su1tsobta.ined under the 
different tempera.ture especia.l1y when the concent.ra.tion of agar is自mallbut the 
time e1a psed aft自rth自coa.gu1a.tion8eemS旬 havelitle insuence for tho自由回lidi-
fi.ed a.t 000. and room tempera.ture although th自onekept at 3000. incre朗自dth自
由olidityslightly afωr 48 hours which圃eem自旬 bedue to the drying on出自由urf郎 8
at this temperature. 
From the above resu1匂， iもmaybe sぬもedth叫 thetemperature at the time of 
coagu1ation h舗 amarked insuence on the solidity but the日torageat 10w tem-
perature h腿 litleinlluence on the solidity. 
5.) The insuence of differenもconcentrationof agar on the solidity of gel. 
Thtl solidity of ag町 ge1soon凶 ningdi鐙自rentamounもofaga.r from 1句
2 percent by 0.1 percent di宣erence，wa.s determined by the method and the rωu1旬
are presented in Tab1e 3. 
(See Tab1e 2 on page 532.) 
Judging from the resu1ts noted in Tab1e 3， itmay be stated that th白rela.tive
自olidityof .agar ge1s can be accura.凶1ydet自rminedas olose随 0.1p白rcentdi貸er-
ence of a.g町 content.
Summary. 
Th白 descriptionof a new a.ppa.ratus for te凶ingthe solidity of agar ge1s旬-
ge出erwith the exp自rimenta1results are given. 
1.) The weight (W) and the glass rod (W') in the apparaもusshou1d be 
proper1y se1ected according to the appa.rent圃olidityof agar ge1. 
2.) The quantity of a.gar ge1， the size of container and也e旬mpera.ture
und自rw hich the coagulation takes p1郎自由ou1dbe uniform in orderもoobtain the 
comparative results. 
3.) Using the oommercia.1 agar it was po飽ib1eto determine accura.旬1ythe 
solidity of agar gels as c1叩 ea.s 0.1 percent di貸erenc自ofagar cont.ent. 
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